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LUST HCRORS PJUD i
TO MRS. McKIHLO1

Wife of the Martyred President
Laid to Rest.

FUNERAL WAS VERY SIMPLE

All Business and Amusements Cease in
the Old Home Town.

MANY DIGNITARIES PRESENT

Body Lay in the Same Place V.7here

the President Was Placed

After the Tragedy.

CANTON. I thin, M tj 'J!».-The body of
Mi*. Ida Saxton McKinley m w rests

*
by

the side of that of the late president MeKinlevin the receiving vault at Westlawn
c< metery.
The simple funeral services held at the

t M rKlnley resilience, on .Market street. Jtis
afternoon were witness, d by a distinguished
company, including I'resident Roosevelt,
V. e l'resident Fairbanks. Gov. Harris and
any high officials both of tile nation and

state.

Inning the funeral and progress of the
cortege to the cemetery not only all busim-sn Canton not absolutely necessary,
but .to amusements, c. as. d. lianks, stores,
fa tori. v. amusement in us' s and parks all
closed in honor of the distinguished dead,
and s 1 ehihlren were dismissed from
the day s ta.-';s.

T . .

n was no* to t o'clock when the presiicicnti.il party, wbkh bcluded Secretaries
Root, Wilson and Garfield, Gen. Corhln,
Admiral Rixey and the President's secretary.Mr. Loeb. arrived. The President was
driven immediately to the home of AssociateSupreme Justice Day. where lunch
was served. Among other guests were Gov.
Harris and members of the board of the
Mi Kinley memorial trustees. I

Flowers in Profusion.
The old-fashioned AIcKinley residence.

r< my though it is. was not nearly large
en uph to aecnmmodate the thousands of
people who wished to attend. When seats
bail been found for the distinguished guests
mul for intimate friends and relative? there jwas little space left. Flowers, with the
tosps which Mrs. McKinley loved predom- jina*tng. filled the house af»d their fragrance jspread out of doors among the thousands
who lined the walks. So enormous were
tlie floral remembrances, not only from
Ohio, but from all over the nation, that the
gieater part of them had to be sent to the
cemetery ahead of the iuneral procession.Th* streets in the neighborhood, containinghur.dn ds of carriage!'., were roped off.
Mr-'i-l ar traffic was stopped, and t;e entirepolice force of Canton, assisted by
some from n* ighboring cities, preserved orderin handling the crowd. S« r« t service"!
men from Washington, alert for th* safety \of the I*r» 1- nt, minu)«d in the crowd, jThe jiolii o had been instructed to jWlltcli « !<.*......... tut an;» suspicious personsIn the throng.

In the Same Room.
Ti e henw. somber black ca.sk11 rested in

the lihrar> surrounded by flowers, in the
Fame place t .it the * ody of President McKinleywas i»lrn » «l after the tragedy at
Huffalo. <>:» the w. lis of the room hung
photograph of !'r* . ! nt McKinley, Senatorllanna and oth*-r friends of tlie late
President. v th» r with framed documents
marking th« public .freer of Mr. McKinley.The funeral service was brief and was

^ confined to tin M«-thodist Kniscopal ritual
anil four s<-\«:s identi* al with those sung»,t t»>.. fnn... » ' ....

. « i:u- laie iTesident. The
M-nps u« re.

Beautiful Tsle of Sonn when1," "Lead,Kindly Lif? t." "N» ar» r My Ood. to Thee,";tn«l "The Ang. l The «ervi -eg were con(ited ! > th« K» v. I>r Buxton, pastor of
tie First M V. (*h.:r< h. an« 1 the Hev. Dr.
I*««lrn - f« »r tier p:;s;«»r of that church.

* i*alil>« ai«*rs \v» re Judge Henry W.
Jiit» J» :t <' Deuber. Jus.-oh Bechele.
I:- A t'as.-ldy, (icor^e ft. Kreas \ who
w !K-:nrv pa ttx arers at the funeral
i f I* -i.l» nt M' Kinhy. and Austin I.ynch,1* S Shield^ and Judge <\ t\ Bow. Secretai\ «»f fhe Treasury <'< rtelyou was in
i « urranpements at the MrKinU-yliurrt*.

The Vault Guarded.
m 'V ;kr v;i It. V : ]- is- St!.I p.;;»r b\]

t I' l*>\ '' il»-« i !a: v. Ill be r»*st1',C T re of t'ie Nn.' - of both Mr. and
Mr- M until th»- magnificent McVn a.;>:..i im. bull; by public subseript"*i.j I. t 1. probably in September.

Art «-r* present during the Services
v vt ^ following:
Mr »r i Mr- George Barber of »w

* Y iM Mrs M M M K nil y Ha« r and her
)i isband, Dr Htrauinua L. Bttr of New
"York. Miss II* bn McKlnky of Cleveland.
Mr ftml Mrs. L A. Fayotte M< Williams of

« Chleaa fonnei Postmaster 6mm al G irjit'id Mrs Gary, Senator Knox of Pittsburg,
St ator Dit k and Mrs l H.-u- r*.

»V1 JUCI V OilItii'Uer of the Currency t'hflrles O. DawesI in I Mrs Dawes, and ex-<»ov. Derrick ofk < tovelMd TbC sons of two furm<*r I'resimetnt the funeral.Webb Hayes ofW t vila.'. l aj.il James R. Garfield.
Mrs. Fairbanks, wife of the Vice President> uul.l not attend owing to illness.
Am ir.g ti e floral remembrances were the

follonl::K: Vice President and Mrs. Charles
\V. Fairbanks, a wreath: Justice and Mrs.
\\- U It'o- *. -t « .

* ci.., AiHVJu au ucuuiy roses; Airs.
/ Garr< t A. ii-bftrt, flowtis; First M. E.

Church, large anchor; Miss Kva Booth,
wreath; Mr. and Mrs. George B. Frease,
) s- s.

Roosevelt in Good Humor.
k 1»Np*T' h to TV ^lur

VOI'N<iSTOWN. Ohio, May 29..President
|||||». ,<lt reached VoUDKXtown at 9:40
oVloi k i .is morning on his way to Canton
and Indianapolis. The r> gular Baltimore
and Ohio train, to which hU car is attached,
j»as.-ed through Pittsburg before 7 o'clock

^ mid tin President did not appear outside
his rar Br<-akf;u»t was served between
1'ittabut'K anil Youngstown, Secretaries
Jtoot, \\ llson and (Jartieid and Surgeon

Gem ral Rixey sharing the meal with the
President. H. H. Kohlsaat of Chicago,
who was traveling on the regular train,
also took breakfast with the President.
After breakfast and before reaching

Yoiingstown the train stopped at several
stations. At Elwood City three or four
hundred people crowded around Mr. Roosevelt's« ;; r and the President came out on
the platform, and leaning far over the railingshook hands with as many people as

possible in the three or four minutes that
the train waited, using both hands in the
< II.. ma <1/-, nn on^ArtVl
j'lt" r.-".-. ur iiiaui, nu cijh v.vji.

In Fine Spirits.
As the train was starting an enthusiastic

citizen jumped onto the President's car

and made as to enter the drawing room

where the President had retired from the
platform. Jle was held up by .a secret
service man. "Just wanted to shake hands
with the President,"-he said. He was not
permitted to do so, and was dropped off at
the next station.
At Newcastle Junction, a little farther on,

the program of handshaking was repeated,
nearly all the men in the crowd being railroademployes whose hands were grimy
from their work.
The President was in fine spirits and lookedtfie picture of good health. Although he

made no formal speech, lie spoke a personalword to many of the men and women
with whom he shock hands, laughing as he
did so and keeping up a running fire of remarksand greetings. At Youngstown. a
larger town than the others, a good-sized
crowd gathered at the railroad station and
the Preside nt was ch< ered heartily as he
stepped out on the platform.

Likes Soiled Hands.
NKWl'ASTLE. Pa.. May "JO.."A soiled

hand looks as good to me as any other,"
announced President Roosevelt this
morning at Newcastle Junction, when
greeting a lot of machinists from the
Baltimore'and Ohio raiiroad shops. The
presidential train was iate arriving' and
remained only a few minutes. Crowds of
railroad men were about to greet the
President, who appeared batless and attiredin a sack business suit. He was
loudly cheered, and hoped Newcastle
would have abundant prosperity. A clerk
shook hands with tlie President, but the
others held back, when Roosevelt
stretched out his arm and clasped the
dirtiest hand of all. saying honest grime
made no difference to him. Then he
was cheered again and again.

The President's Departure.
President Roosevelt left for Canton. Ohio,

last night at 0:10 to attend Mrs. McKinley's
iunerai.
The presidential party occupied the privatecar Magnet, attached to the regular

train over the Haltimore and Ohio railroad.
After attending Mrs. McKinley's funeral at
Canton, he will speak at the unveiling of
Gen. l^awton's statue at Indianapolis tomorrow,and Friday he is to address the !
Michigan legislature briefly at the capitol
building at Lansing in the morning and i'n jthe afternoon is to speak to the students
of the Agricultural College there. Followingthe exercises at the college there Is to
be a recoution at the railrf»n<1 stnHnn nf n

delegation from the Associated Harvard jClubs, alter which the President leaves for ,

Washington. The President's original programat Lansing contemplated only an ad- 1
ilress to the students, but upon ,the urgent *
invitation of those interested, he consented ato make the address at the capitol. rThe President was accompanied by SecretariesKoot. Garfield and Wilson, SecretaryLoeb, H -ruian Kolilsaat of Chicago, r
Surgeon General Hixey and Mrs. Rixey and 11Assistant Secretary Latta. The members 5hi the cabinet and Mr. Kohlsaat are going
only so far as Canton to attend Mrs. Mc- '

kinley's funeral, after which they will re- t
turn to Washington. The remainder of the
party will continue with the President
through the enti'.e trip. At Lansing theywill I t- joined by GIfford Pinchot, chief f<vc-ster.When the President learned that .Mr. (
Kohlsawt was sroinir to attend Mr«
ley's funeral he invited him to become a
member of his party.

« \

FORTY FISHERMEN LOST. 1
'<

Crews of Two French Schooners Given *

Up. jNORTH SYDNEY, C. B., May 29..Forty
French fishermen have been given up as
lust by the officials of St. Pierre, Miquelon,
ac-'ord'ns to dispatches from that place. .

The men were members of the crews of
the schooners Eli Girardin and Le Kit rue.

(which left St. Pierre for the Grand Banks
two months ago. s
From that day to the present there has '*

Keen nothing heard from »-oeuui ^
The French warship Destries, which was
ordeied to tin- tishing grounds in quest oftile schooners, returned yesterday with no
tidings i f the vessels and all hope of ever
bearing from them baa been given up. .

It is thought that the schooners were
wrecked in the easterly hurricane which
swept the Banks on April 0.

LANDS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.

Spanish Government Has New Scheme
inMind.

MADRID. May The government has
elaborated and submitted to parliament a (scheme for the distribution to the com- j
mimes of the uncultivated lands belonging ,to the state, so as to allow each head of a i
family desiring to do so to take up a suffi- (cient area to maintain his family. The (land would be granted to the inhabitants of jtiie communes on the payment of '£i percent of its actual value, tile whole amountof the purchase money to be repaid in fifty 5
y<ars. The plan involves ti:c organization i
of co-operative societies to aid the colonicsin securing and exploiting the lands. <

, <
~

c.ij fia litAiiUKS.
<

Two Salvadoran Citizens Probably i

Executed. ,
SAN FUAXCISCO, May 2»..The st«>ainerCity of Sydney, arriving last night from

Central America, brings a story of the
probable death by execution of Juan Fuen- ]
tes and M. Bonilla. alleged traitors of Salvador,who were taken into custody aboard
the City of Sydney by Senor Figueroa, son
of Gen. Figueroa, president of Salvador.
l'assi ng> rs arriving on the steamer believe
that t;.e two prisoners were shot soon after 1

they %vcre taken ashore.
Fuentes was formerly private secretary to

Gen. Figueroa and was possessed of all the
important secrets of the administration.
Of Uonilla not much is known. He succeededin getting out of Salvador safely,
taking passage on the Pacific Mall steamer
Peru, bound for this city. At San Jose de
Guatemala, however, he left the steamer
and boarded the City of Sydney. boundXowardPanama, evidently expecting to avoid
possible pursuit.
Their actions appeared to have been

known, however, for when the City of
Sydney reached Acajutla, Salvador, young ,

Figueroa went aboard ^he steamer and demandedtheir custody. Capt. McLean refusedto give them up ^»nd Figueroa remainedon board as a passenger. At La
Libertad, the next port south, he went
ashore, returning soon afterward with a
squad of soldiers. Again he demanded custodyof Fuentes and Bonllla, arguing that >

they were citizens of Salvador and wanted
by the aumomies, ana tins time capt. MoI.t-angave them up. They were taken
ashore without delay or much ceremony.

r

Shot and Killed Wife.
AI.PKXA, Mich, May 29..Chas. Mallette,aged fifty years, a stone mason, last

night shot and "Instantly killed his wife
while she was visiting at a neighbor's, Mrs.
Tat Smith. Mallette was jealous of the
woman.

-A
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SUSPECT ARRESTED
CHICAGO, May 211..A man who correpondsclosely to the description of Sarkia
irmoylan, the Armenian wanted by the poiceof N'ew York city in connection with
he murder of Father Kasper Vartanian,
vas arrested today in a pawnshop at.Clark
nd Van Buren streets. The prisoner de1-i"" rifJtli tVio Vorf'i ninn mnr.
liCU ail CUIIIICVIIUW nun vuu « u> vu»aiA» .....

ler. He said he is a Greek and not an Arnenian,and that his name is John Geralios.According to the police he is the man

»ho panned a watch Monday and later
rii-d to redeem it. He will be kept in cusodaypending further investigation.

MORE TROUBLE IN ZION.

?ourt Asked for Authority to Sell
Property.

CHICAGO, May IS)..On the ground that
he estate of the late John Alexander
Dowse, now in the. hands of Receiver John
'. llately, is grcat^' deteriorating in value
n the present state of disorganization, a

petition has been prepared for presentation
today before Judge I^andis in the L'nited
States court asking for a decree granting
luthority to the rccciver to sell the propertywithout further delay. It is said
that this is a plan for reorganization of the
£ion City property and may result in the
complete overthrow of Wilbur Glenn Voiva,who assumed ecclesiastical authority
ind temporal power over tiie Church "of
iion following tlie death of the founder,
Uowie.
Besides the petition for immediate sale

if the Dowie property, it war, announced
hat an injunction would be asked rcstrainngMrs. Jane Dowie and the trustees, chief
>f whom is Joiin A. Lewis, named by Uowie
n his will as his successor, from exercising
*ny rights in the property in the receiver s
nands other than that at Muskegon, Mich.,
iaimed by Mrs. Dowie.

WILL RETAIN JURISDICTION.
I

Brewery Workmen Down. Claim of
the Federation.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. May 2t)..The execuiveboard of the International Union of
Brewery Workmen, which is compiling the
,ote of tNe local unions throughout the
1'niteil States and Canada on the ultimatum
)f the American Federation of Labor relaiveto jurisdiction over the engineers and
iremen employed in breweries, announced
:oday that the count is practically closed
ind that the vote cast was against giving
lp jurisdiction.
The mandate of the American Federation

if Labor, as originally promulgated, re-
luired that on or before May 10 the Na.ionalL'nion of Brewery Workmen should
'enounce its claims to jurisdiction over the
ngineers and firemen. This time was ex-
;ended afterward to May 28 to enable the
brewery workers' union to take a letfcreulumvote of its total membership.

WHERE IS SUSEN?

El Paso Jeweler Can't Be Found Anywhere.
EL PASO, Tex., May 29..It was given

out last night that A. W. Susen, a jeweler
and a prominent citizen of this place, had
nysteriously disappeared. He left here for
New York May 3. He left Chicago on the
6th and has not since been heard from.
Telegrams have been received from the
New York jewelers with whom he deals
saying he had not been there.
He expected to return here on the 14th,

but from the time he left Chicago not a
trace of him has been found. He owns a
utrg« uu»mt'5» una is in gooa nnunciui
condition.

KUROKI IN BEEBVILtE.
Jap General Gets Another Official Civic

Whirl.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 29.-Gen Kurokiwas Milwaukee's guest for five hours

today. The general and his party arrived
In Milwaukee at 11 o'clock and were schedjledto depart on the return trip to Chicago
at 4 o'clock. The program of entertainmentincluded a public reception in City
Hall Square, an automobile sight-seeing
t r in Q trlcit r\ tKn r>n 1
" 'l'i '* iioiv iu kite iiaiiunat cuiuici a nuiiir

and to the MUwauukee Press Club and a
luncheon at the Hotel Pflster.

Bakere Want More Dough.
BERLIN, May 29..The Journeymen bakers

struck last night. About 2.500 bakeries are
affected, and over 5.000 men are out. They
demand a minimum wage of per week,
ten to twelve hours for a day's wcrk, r id
one day's re^t each week.

EARLY CONVENTION IN OHIO
SECRETARY DOVER SAYS THAT IT
WOULD HAVE NO STANDING.

Another Gathering Would Have to Be

Assembled to Select Na-
tional Delegates.

Mr. Blmer Dover, secretary of the republicannational committee, is in town, and
in <lisci!s3ing the question of holding a

convention in Ohio tills summer to indorse
a presidential candidate points out tiiat the
acts of such a convention would have no

standing in the national convention, in that
it would have been called prematurely.
Mr. Dover says that until the national committeemeets and names the time and place
for holding the national convention it is not
Ill UJ Ut'I llj St'lfLi UCIi'Kitlt'B I.U liic IKILlUIlitl

convention, and that if a convention were

held this summer its work would have to
be ratified by a convention regularly called.
In event of the two conventions conflicting,
through sanfr change of sentiment in the
state, there would be a contest between the
two sets of delegates before the national
convention.
Ohio politicians in town do not think that

a convention will be insisted upon by the
Taft forces this summer. In the first place,
it would be an expensive undertaking, the
cost of which would have to be borne by
individuals, since it would be out of regularorder as lixed by the state law for holdingprimaries.
"But there is another and an r ;'r?ant

consideration," said an Ohio man t a Star
reporter today, "and that is, a convention
this summer would immediately disclose to
the country the extent of the friction in
Ohio politics and the fact that there is dangerousfactional feeling, which might militateagainst Secretary Taft's prospects in
other states where support is sought. Politicianswould immediately point to the Kilkennyfair conditions prevailing in Ohio, as
shown by the wrangling ill convention."
Ohio politics will drag along for a while

without further ineid-nt, it is thought.
Secretary Taft's friends say there is no
doubt of his receiving the indorsement of
the state for the presidency, and Senator
Foraker's and Senator Dick's friends will
Ki tu\. thomc/lvt-c wrjtj-i InrtUinE* ruit for the
senatorial prospects ot' the two senators,
while efforts at harmony will be continued.

SOP TO "IDEALISTS."

Senator Briggs Suggests Chandler W.
Bicker for Governor.

Special DIspa; ell to Tbc Slur.

TRENTON, X. J., May 20..United States
Senator Briggs has suggested that Chandler
W. Ricker of Newark be the republican
nomine.- for governor next fall. Mr. Briggs
is chairman of the republican state committee.His suggestion of a candidate was

made, It Is thought, to pacify me new

"idealists," led by Senator Colby, but there
is some doubt expressed among Colby's
friends whether he will stand for Ricker.
When the light was on over the United
States senatorship Colby stood for Mahlon
Pitney, a supreme court justice, and against
Briggs. It is known that Colby thinks that
Pitney would make good gubernatorial
timber, and it is believed that he will come
out for him when the campaign opens.
That he will promptly take up a man suggestedby Briggs is not believed.
Kicker Is a Newark lawyer, a man of

wealth and a whirlwind talker, but he has
done nothing politically to make himself
known outside of Essex county. Pitney,
nn th« other hand, served two terms in
Congress and was elected In a strong democraticdistrict by a big majority. He is a
tireless campaigner, a young man and
possesses great ability as a lawyer.

Stuart Stricken With Appendicitis.
NEWPORJ NEWS, Va., May 20..J. E.

B. Stuart, third, son of Capt. J. E. B.
Stuart of this city and grandson of the
famous confederate cavalry leader, who
was to have unveiled the monument to
Gen. Stuart In Richmond tomorrow, was
stricken with appendicitis last night and
an operation will be perl'ornted. This will
necessitate a change in the plans for the
unveiling.

Big Strike Ordered.
LOUISVILLE, Ky. May 29..Vice PresidentBuckalew of the International Associationof Machinists this morning ordered

a strike of machinists on the entire Louisvilleand Nashville system, to take effect at
0 o'clock this morning.

jgv^cj-lL
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TWO SUICIDES IN PARK
NEW YORK, May 29..The bodies of

two men who had ended their lives by
suicida were found in Central Park today.One of the men had thrown himself
into the reservoir and the other had shot
hlmsetr. in the pockets of the latter the

police found a letter signed "Bohl," which
declared that he had been driven. to end
his life because of financial troubles. On
the back of the letter was written: "Please
do not bring me home to the house of my
poor wife, as she had just trouble enough
during the post year. Bring me to a cheap
undertaker and have me buried in potter'sfield, or if some one likes for to pay,
have me cremated in Fresh Pond."

T-lie other body has not been identified.

DROWNS IN TINY RIVULET.

Brooklyn Man, Desperate Frcm Illness,Commits Suicide.
CATSKILL, N. Y., May 1».-Suffering

from an attack of melancholia. William H.
Gill, a well-known Brooklyn resident, fiftytwoyears old, committed suicide by drown-
ing Monday afternoon at Kiskatom, a

small hamlet in the western part of this
town. About fifteen years ago Mr. GUI,
who was employed in a Brooklyn departmentstore, broke down from overwork.
He rallied from this attack and seemed to
be entirely recovered. Several weeks ago
symptoms of his former comp'.atnt became
apparent, and he caine here for his health.
stopping at the Mountain View House at
Kiskatom.
Although ho had been carefully watched

he managed to elude his watchers yesterdayafternoon. A search of the grounds
disclosed footprints leading to a small
creek near the house. The body was
located face downward in the creek.
There were only eight inches of water
where the body was found.

NOT WARRING ON FOREIGNERS.

China's Revolt is Directed Against
the Government, It Is Said.

SWATOW, China, May 2.)..A proclamationissued by the Svatvan revolutionary
society declares that the uprising is not
directed against foreigners or oroinary
Chinese subjects, but against the government,the intention of the revolutionists
being to attack and burn every yamen and
exterminate the officials with the object of
overthrowing the government.
The fiiipsions, with the exception of the

German mission at Lien Chow, have thus
far been unmolested, but the missionaries
are abandoning their stations and seeking
refuge at Swatow.
The local officials take a serious view of

the situation, and are urging the authorities
at Canton to dispatch gunboats here.
Incoming and outgoing Chinese passengerson the Chaochoufu railroad are

searched.

'FRISCO'S NEW HOPE.

Committee of Seventy-Five to Take
Hold of Municipal Affairs.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29,-Within the
next few days a committee of seventy-five,
comprising the most Influential business
men, merchants and manufacturers of San
Francisco, will be created. It will form ,v
rallying point for the decent, conservative
element In the Community, which wishes
to see law and order preserved and business
confidence restored.
In the personnel the committee is intendedto be representative of those elements

In the community whose interests are most
vitally at stake.'he merchants, business
men and manuf:t :rers, the large owners
of property and. the leaders in the financial
world. Its size and the character of its
members is intended to give It a power
and Influence that will enable it to take
a firm stand In the present crisis and bring
an overwhelming influence to bear against
the forces of disorder.
Spurred by the declaration of Gov. Gillettein his public statement of Friday last,

the executive committee appointed in jointmass meeting several weeks ago by thaMerchants' Exchange, the Merchants' Association,the chamber of commerce, the Manufacturersand Producers* Association amithe board of trade, and which is back ofthe present movement, has been carefullycanvassing the ground, and, after due deliberationand conference with the governor,is almost ready to announce its plans.

MINISTER LEE IMPROVING.

Will Be Able to Go to His Post in
Guatemala City Shortly.

A cablegram received at the Stats Departmentyesterday from Panama stated that
Mr. Lee, t'nited States minister to Guatemalaand Honduras, who has been lying in
the hospital at Panama for several weeks
past, has sufficiently recovered to be able
to leave for his post in a day or two. Mr
Lee sustained an injury through a falldown a staircase at the legation in GuatemalaCity some time ago, and was obligedto repair to Panama to obtain proper hos-Ipital treatment. !

FAMILY DROWNED IN WELL.

Work of Chinese Revolutionists Near
Swatow.

CANTON. China. May l';! .The revolutionistsin tiie neighborhood of Swatow recently
canturud r :i--__r . v,.v < uhic iciiimy «ji a uninose
br'gadier general and compelled them ail
to drown themselves in a well.
Thirteen hundred troops have been dispatchedfrom Canton to Swatow and anotherdetachment lias gone there from

Shiuhing. ^

BIG SHOPS FOR KANSAS CITY.
Rock Island Pay Roll There Will Be

Sinnnnn -w^+v.

KANSAS CITY, Mo, May 29..The most
extensive railroad shops of the Rock
Island system west of the Mississippi
river will be in operation at Kansas City,
Kansas, within the next year, according to
a statement of O. I>. Miller, local attorney
for the road, immediately after the Kansas
City, Kan., council had passed an ordinance
vacating the streets and alleys in the territorybounded by 10th, ISth and Scott
streets and the Rock Island traeks. Twelve
buildings will be erected, and 1.250 men
will be employed, with a monthly pay rollof $100,000.

NEW TYPE SCCUT LAUNCHED.
Cruiser Birmingham Tastes Wine.

Then Takes Water.
Ql'IXCY, Mass., May at..It was an Interestedparty of southern men and women

which former Gov. Joseph F. Johnson of
Alabama and Miss Mary Campbell of Bir|ming-ham led to the yard of the Fore Hlver
Shipbuilding Company today for the launch[lng of the scout eruLser Birmingham, the
lormer governor as ttie state's representativeand the young woman as the sponsor
for the new addition to the American navy.
Included in the christening party were MaJ.
James Weatherley, the representative of
Mayor Ward, and a score of other citizens
of Birmingham, together with the parents
and a bevy of girl friends of Miss Camp'be!).
The Birmingham, which is designed to

make a speed of twenty-four knots an hour.
Is a new departure in &>hipbu.lding in the
American navy. The estimated speed of
twenty-four knots, while slightly less than
that of the English scout cruisers, is more
than compensated for by the ability to
maintain the high speed in all conditions of
weather, and in addition the American type
of cruiser has more than twice the coal capacityand therefore a far greater radius
of action than the foreign scouts.

BURLINGTON RAISES WAGES.

Ten Per Cent Advance Granted All
Along the Line.

OMAHA. Neb.. May 20..Salary advances
averaging 10 per cent all around have been
granted by the Burlington to employes over
the entire system. The increases became
effective on May 1, and will show up in
the pay checks to be distributed Saturday.
nutir anj cucrj employe HI me road, DOtil
west and east of the Missouri river, shares
in the advance, except the trainmen, whose
pay is fixed by conference, and the telegraphers,who recently received an advance.
Bach department is given a 10 per cent

additional allowance, and this distributed
at the discretion of the heads of the departments.The raises are adjusted accordingto individual merit. In the Omaha
offices alone there will be an increase of
approximately $30,000 a year.

EX-REB. NOW HONORARY YANK.

Dr. Reed of Battle Creek Gets Unique
Honor. |

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., May 2!).-An un- ,
usual honor 1ms been bestowed upon Dr.
James H. Reed of Battle Creek, who Is
this year to give the Memorial day address
at Climax. The doctor, an ex-confederate,
has been made an honorary member of the
very regiment he fought against the hardest.
During the civil war Dr. Reed, with the

14th Mississippi, participated in the battle
of Thompson's Station. Tennessee, which
the southerners called the battle of Spring
Hill. In this engagement Reed's regiment
captured the llith Michigan, which has
now adopted him as an honorary member.

NEW ARMY BALLOON ARRIVES.

Capt. Chandler Will Test It When the
Weather. Permits.

The new balloon for the signal corps
of the army, ordered specially manufacturedin New York some months ago,
has arrived by freight Irom that city,'and will be given its trial test before
acceptance next week ii' weather conditionspermit.

Capt. Charles de F. Chandler, who recentlymade an ascension in an army
balloon at St. Louis, and who is the
aeronautic expert of the corps, will make
the ascension test, accompanied by the
maker of the balloon and his assistant.

Ballooning: is regarded as an essential
adjunct to the signal service of the army.The corps now possesses almost a dozen
balloons, and the policy is to add to this
number gradually. The new balloon is
built to use coal gas as the lifting power.It is planned to give the personnel of
the signal corps practice in "free ballooning."as distinguished from "captiveballooning." In actual use in time of war
the balloon would be captive, but should
It break away from its moorings famil-
ianty with free ballooning will be essential.

Hill's Sentence Suspended.
NEW YORK, May 29..Frank W. Hill. 1

formerly secretary of E. H. Harriman, 1
who some time ago sold to a newspaper the
now farr.#us Sidney Webster letter, writ- 1
ten by Mr. Harriman. and the publication i
of which drew a heated reply from Presi- !
dent Roosevelt, today pleaded guilty to
violation of that section of the penal code i
which prohibits the miking public of prl- 1

vate documents by confidential employes.
On the recommendation of the district at-
torney's office and at the request of Mr.
Harriman sentence was suspended. I

=...4
Weather.

Partly cloudy and warmer t<>-%
nijjht. Tomorrow cloudy, [irob-»
-K1.- .
aun 3livi\\vi3,

CMSBROTHER
IS ANOMRMEHACE

Father Says He Is Going to the
Cemetery.

SERVICE MEN AFTER HIM

Suggestion That He Will Attend McKinley
Funeral Makes Them Anxious.

HE IS A CLEVELAND BARBER

Son of Justice Day Telephones Police

Headquarters About Man's Suspicious
Actions.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

CLEVKI.AND, Ohio, M ly LI'..Goverrv
ment secret service officers were searching
in i. union i ins morning for Michael <'iolgosz,brother of Leon Czoigosz, the assassinof President McKinley. Tin- .search was
conducted by secret service men who were
in Canton on special duty in anticipation
of the visit of President Itoosevelt to WilliamMeKinlcy's home city today.
Information that Michael Czolgosz had

gone to Canton from hjg home ii. Cleveland
was given to local i'lilled States officers last
night. The officers iinmed'auly got into
communication over the long-distance telephonewith the government authorities in
vaiuun, i ne lmormauon given them was
obtained from the father of Michael Cxolgosz.
Learning that the Czolgosz family Intendedto send flowers to Mrs. McKinley'a

funeral, inquiries were made at the Crolgoszhome, at 5714 Ilosmer avenue, about
it. Through an interpreter the elder Czolgoszwas asked if he intended to send flowersto Mrs. McKlnley's funeral. With a
dark look he replied that he did not. Ho
said that his son Michael, brother of the
assassin of President McKinley, had gone
to Canton and would go to the cemetery.
ct» xiis wne xiau aiea a year ago and wai
buried there.

^new the Right Thin:*.
"Does he expect to go to the cemetcry at

this particular timte?" asked.
"Yes, and if any flowers are required

Michael will furnish what is needed," repliedthe old man.
When pressed for details, Czolgoss said

that he had friends who knew the right
thing to do. and that he always talked with
them before saying anything about his familyaffairs.
That tliP nlH m a r» liaew-. <* iimo liv »v» 1U15UHCH ur

forgiven the sentence of death of his son
I.eon is proved by the fart that a large pictureof the assassin adorns the Interior of
the living room and is constantly kept
draped In mourn'ng.
Michael Czolgosz is a barber In this c!ty.

He does not make very much money and
the family seems to become poorer each
year.

Wanted a Guard.
\V. L. Day. son of Associate Justice Day,

whose residence is near the McKinley home
111 i.ci.iii.unt leiepnoneu ponce Headquarters
for a guard to be placed about his house,
lie said he had noticed a suspicious-lookin*
man nearby. President Roosevelt was to
be a guest at the Day residence with Vice
President Fairbanks, Gov. Harris and other
distinguished men, and the prese«ee of the
stranger worried the members of the Day
household.
Soon after telephoning the police he receivedthe telephone message from Clevelandthat Michael Czolgosz had gone to

Canton. This information added greatly to
Mr. Day's fears, and he telephoned the policeheadquarters again. Policemen were

hurried to the residence and remained on

guard all night. The house will be closely
guurded today when President Roosevelt is
there, and protection will be furnished the
President while he will be at the funeral
and on the way to und from the cemetery.
CANTON, Ohio, May 2i)..Three arrests

were the result of the "drag net" thrown
out during the forenoon. The men were

strangers in the city, and each strongly
protested the absence of malign intentions.The police, however, announced that
the met; would be held until after the President'sdeparture for Indianapolis.

RELATIONS ALWAYS FRIENDLY.

Admiral Evans Denies Report of Clash
With British Admiral.

Rear Admiral Evans, commanding the Atlanticfleet, was at the Navy iJvjiartment
today and took occasion to deny the story
sent from Norfolk that he had exchanged
some sharp words with Admiral Neville,
commanding the British squadron, in regirdto shore leave of British tars while at
Jamestown.
Admiral Evans declared that there was

no truth whatever In the report that thero
had been a clash and that only the most
friendly and cordial relations existed betweenAdmiral Neville and himself. Ho
said also that he had never intimated that
too many British sailors had been allowed
to go ashore. The British ships left Hamptonroads several days ago, and the usual
farewell visits we^e exchanged, during
which Admiral Neville took occasion to personallythank Admiral Evans for courtesiesextended to his officers and his men
during their stay at Jamestov»'n.

CONTRACTS FOB NAVY SHELLS.

Eid of the Firth-Sterling Steel Companyof This City Accepted.
On the recommendation of Re-ar Admiral

Mason, chief of the bureau of ordnance,
the Secretary of the Navy has awarded
contracts for target shells for the navy as
follows:
To the Firth-Sterling Steel Company of

[his city, for 8,000 G-inch, 5<*J S-lnch and
500 IS-inch target shells, at fll.73, $-S) and
F>in..jts 'niii, rtrnpfcuveiy.
To the Bethlehem Steel Company,

5-inch liU-pound common shells ut *U.*0
each.
To the 1'r.ited States Rhi>!«1 Fire Gun

mil Power Company, for r>,</ht :t-lncli ao;allbersin lis. at $1.74V» each.
To the K. W. Bliss Company. .Vinch

jo-caliber target shells, at $S.7o each.


